
Chapter 10

Mighty Angel: Glorious (1), Broad Authority (2), Prophetic Voice (3) - authority, power
representation of End Time Prophetic Church

Little Book (2): Open - Prophetic Revelation (9-11)
7 Thunders (3-4): Prophecy Sealed until 3 ½ year period (Dan 12:4-10)
Authoritative Prophetic Declaration (5-7):

no more delay, mystery of God finished at sounding of 7th Trumpet
2nd Coming (Dan 7:13-14)

Eat the Book (9-10): Internalize, Prophecy (11)  (Ezek 2:9-3:4)
Bitter (judgement), Sweet (justice)

context: Dark/Light (Isa 60:1-3)
False Prophetic, False Signs (Mt 24:11,24, 2 Thes 2:9, Rev 13:13, 16:14, 18:23, 19:20)
Genuine Signs: Last Days Outpouring (Joel 2:28-32, Acts 2:17-21)
Genuine Prophetic: Perfect Understanding - Church Revealing 7 Thunders
(Je 23:18-22) 18For who has stood in the counsel of the LORD, and has perceived and 
heard His word? Who has marked His word and heard it? 19Behold, a whirlwind of the 
LORD has gone forth in fury— A violent whirlwind! It will fall violently on the head of the 
wicked. 20The anger of the LORD will not turn back until He has executed and 
performed the thoughts of His heart. In the latter days you will understand it perfectly. 
21“I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran. I have not spoken to them, yet they 
prophesied. 22But if they had stood in My counsel, and had caused My people to hear 
My words, then they would have turned them from their evil way and from the evil of 
their doings. (Jer 30:23-24)
(Da 11:33-34) 33“And those of the people who understand shall instruct many; yet for 
many days they shall fall by sword and flame, by captivity and plundering. 34“Now when 
they fall, they shall be aided with a little help; but many shall join with them by intrigue.
(Da 12:9-10) 9And he said, “Go your way, Daniel, for the words are closed up and 
sealed till the time of the end. 10“Many shall be purified, made white, and refined, but 
the wicked shall do wickedly; and none of the wicked shall understand, but the wise 
shall understand. 

Prophecy is more serious than we realize (not optional)
Elijah (Rev 19:10 Spirit of Prophecy) precedes Christ’s Coming (Mal 4:5)

 John the Baptist: repent, Kingdom at hand (Mt 17:10-13)
Prophecy in the Millennial Kingdom

Zech 10:2 False Prophets Comfort vs Repentance (Jer 6:14, 8:11)
Zech 13:2 False Prophets Removed (Millennium)
Zech 13:3 if still prophecy parents kill them (no tolerance of false prophecy)
Zech 13:4-5 Genuine Prophets Humble



Chapter 11

Measure Temple (1) but not Court of Gentiles (2) - persecute Israel 3 ½ years
(Eze 43:8-11 ~ measuring temple) 8“When they set their threshold by My threshold, and 
their doorpost by My doorpost, with a wall between them and Me, they defiled My holy 
name by the abominations which they committed; therefore I have consumed them in My 
anger. 9“Now let them put their harlotry and the carcasses of their kings far away from Me, 
and I will dwell in their midst forever. 10“Son of man, describe the temple to the house of 
Israel, that they may be ashamed of their iniquities; and let them measure the pattern. 
11“And if they are ashamed of all that they have done, make known to them the design of 
the temple and its arrangement, its exits and its entrances, its entire design and all its 
ordinances, all its forms and all its laws. Write it down in their sight, so that they may keep 
its whole design and all its ordinances, and perform them. 

call to Realignment (Repentance) before His Coming (purpose of persecution)
(Zech 12:3, 14:2, Lk 21:20-24, Rom 11:25-26)

2 Prophets in Jerusalem during 3 ½ year period (3-14)
Olive Trees, Lampstands (Zech 4:11-14) context Zech 4:6 (no nation rescues Israel)

hated (10) but can’t be removed (5) - Fire (Elijah 2 Ki 1)
authority to Stop Rain (6) (Elijah 1 Ki 17-18), Plagues when they want

Prophetic Authority: when what you say happens (Rachel’s testimony)
Partnership Preparation (Ch 2-3): Maturity for Authority

killed by beast from bottomless pit (7) (Rev 17:8)
unburied in Jerusalem street 3 ½ days (8-9), earth rejoices (10) ~ world wide
raised from dead, ascend to Heaven in plain sight (11-12)
earthquake in Jerusalem (13): 7000 dead, rest fear, give Glory to God 

7th Trumpet: His Coming, Our Gathering to Him (1 Cor 15:52, Mt 24:31, 1 Thes 4:15-17)
He takes Kingdoms of World and Reigns (15-17)
He Judges the Angry Nations (18) (Ps 2) ~ wrath = bowls

Motive: “destroy those who destroy the earth” (fullness of transgression - 
flood)

He Rewards all His Saints (18) (Rev 22:12)
Temple Open in Heaven: Access (Torn Veil)

sees description of 7th Bowl (Rev 16:17-21)
Ch 12-14 non chronological explanation, continues chronology Ch 15 (vs 

5-6)


